
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

LOCATION  

Diamonds Star of the East is a magnificent private sanctuary of eleven exclusive villas with personal butler 

service and unmatched all-inclusive services to accommodate the most discerning traveller with ultimate 

comfort, privacy and luxury. The Resort is located along the magnificent Nungwi Beach on the North-

Western tip of Zanzibar and 50 km distance from the Zanzibar International Airport and 55 minutes’ drive 

from Stone town, the islands oldest settlement. 

 

ACCOMMODATION  

The villas are named after eleven of the most precious gems in the world to match the modern and 

contemporary African style architecture. Each villa comes with its own plunge pool, a tastefully furnished 

terrace, a covered Makuti patio and a large tropical garden to enjoy exclusive privacy and the supreme 

view over the Indian Ocean and the famous Zanzibar sunset. 

- 7 one-bedroom villas  

- 2 one-bedroom villas with additional in-room Jacuzzi  

- 2 two-bedroom villas with in-room Jacuzzi 

 

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES  

- King size bed  

- Individually controlled air-conditioning  

- Flat screen satellite TV 

- DVD players, Nintendo Wii upon request 

- Laptop and business desk pad with exclusive stationary  

- Wireless internet connection  

- Large in room safe box  

- Private bar  

- Deluxe coffee and tea making facilities  

- Walk-in closet  

- Spacious bathroom with indoor and outdoor walk-in shower, two hand basins, face mirror, hair dryer 

private WC and bidet  

- Indoor Jacuzzi as per reservation  

- Exclusive choice of amenities 

 

BUTLER SERVICE  

- 24-hour service  

- Packing and unpacking your luggage  

- Luggage handling  



- Jacuzzi bath preparation with preferred oil essence  

- Transportation to the beach with golf car  

- Shoe polishing  

- Laundry & Valet  

- In room dinning, cocktails and meals on private terrace  

- Sunset cocktail with canapés at private terrace  

- Concierge Service  

- All major credit cards accepted 

 

FOOD AND BEVERAGES SERVICE FACILITIES  

Room Service  

24 hour in-room dining with a wide selection of international dishes and Africa taste. 

Ocean Blue Restaurant 

Serves fine dining international à la carte dishes with panoramic views of the stunning gardens and ocean. 

Breakfast from 7:30 to 10:30 Lunch from 13:00 to 15:00 Dinner from 19:30 to 22:30  

Tiara Lounge Bar  

Serves finger food, snacks and a variety of International and local drinks and large selection of cocktails. 

Open from 7:30 to 23:30 

Inclusive access to selected Diamonds La Gemma dell’ Est restaurants and bars at no extra charge. 

 

SPECIAL FEATURES  

- Personalized in-room check-in  

- In room welcome with special amenities  

- Private beach with beach service  

- Ocean and sunset views from all villas 

 

GUEST SERVICES  

- Multilingual management team 

- Laundry and valet service  

- Pressing service  

- Baby cot, children bed and babysitting service on request  

- In house clinic with doctor on call  

- Spherique Boutique  

- Glitter Gems Jewellery Shop 

- Mvua African Rain Spa  

- Large wharf stretching over the waters of the Indian Ocean  

- Water sports, diving centre, tennis court and billiards  

- Open air gym and private Pilates Sessions in the Villas  

- Baobab Multi Media Conference Centre 


